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anoes of tbe performers. Tbe polioy
that allows snob things to go on is a

poor one financially when results are
considered, for tbe comparatively
small amounts received for licenses
are but as a drop compared with tbe
vast expenditures for police and other
purposes. And from tbe moral and
sooial standpoint tbe policy should be
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Application for entrance as 2nd class matter

Ifl07at the DOdtofflce at Athena, Oregon
Under an Actot Congress of March 3, 1879

unreservedly condemned.

More than nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are

simply ; rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. ; In
such cases rid internal treat-

ment is required. ; The free

application of "

Chamberlain's

When people buy an article of food,
12.00

Subserl tton ftatct : '

year. In advanci
Single copies in wrappers, 5c,

whether it is coffee, butter, canned

goods, or anytbiug else, they want tbe
real thing and not an imitation, and

they also want full weight. It was to.1909oATHENA. ORE.. JULY 23,. . .

eeoure all this to the public, and in
TDe Portland Chamber of Commeroe tbe interest of health also, that tbe

pure food law was passed. Thereforecould materially assist in tbe upbuild
ing of industries in tbo state if it tbe attempt now being made by power

Liniment
is all that is needed and it is cer-

tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how

quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c.

ful interests to break down this Jaw
so as to be able to revert to tbe old

system of dishonesty should be stren

uously opposed. In this connection
it should not be forgotten that under
that system some of the mail order
housee reaped a riob harvest and cut

All plates, cups and saucers and glassware must go
regardless of cost to make room for a new line of china-war- e

to arrive soon.

Walla Walla county, including
every oity and village, will vote on the
saloon issue tbe first Tuesday in next
December. A conference of temper-
ance workers in the ten counties east
of the mountains was called at Spok-

ane July 12 to formulate plans of (he

oampaign. -

into tbe trade of tbe borne merobants
by sending their customers inferior
and adulterated goods of short weight,
and it is reasonable to expect the same
conoerns will be at their old tricks if
the pure food law is found

would follow tbe lead being taken by
(be Seattle Commercial Club. Tbe
Seattle Club has sent out circulars to

every otber commercial organization
in Washington asking exaot informa-
tion as to what is most desired in each

community served by suob an organ-izato-

Wben ibis information is bad,
tbe Seattle institution will do its best
to Beoure for the smaller city or town

that wbiob it wants. Seattle is a
well known oity of tbe Northwest,
and bitber go the seekers after infor-
mation about otber parts of tbe state,
tbe men who desire to know tbe best

opportunities wbiob may be open for
e establishment of manufacturing

'or entering upon some line
' in some profession. A

itage of these ap-t- o

a smaller
o purpose

1 oo- -

, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, the largest and best line we have ever had. ;

Shirts from 65c to $3.00 NIGHT SHIRTS Mens Straw Hats 10c to $3
Mens Socks from 5c to 60c UNION SUITS Harvest Hats 10c to 75c
Mens Belts from 50c to 75c ALL KINDS OF Mens Felt Hats $2.00 to $3
Suspenders from 25c to 75c UNDERWEAR Automobile Caps $1.50

WEAR THE FAMOUS LONGFELLOW SHIRTS

The interior department has oanoeled
an order' withdrawing 250,000 acres
of pnblio land in connection with the
Yakima irrigation project, and the
same becomes subject to settlement
Ootober 5 and to entry November 4.

TbiDgs are beginning to look serious
for tbe man over in Washington who
wants to marry. Young women are

raising tbe flag of rebellion and stip-
ulate an essential condition to marri

E Sellage that tbe suitors actively support
women euffraae. And recently a

EDUCATION AT MODERATE COST.
The Y. W. C. A. of the Lewiston

young woman revolted at tbe altar and
Jeft tbe building because she would

Sec

our 10 cent

Counter

State Normal School has just issued a
circular explaining how it is possible
for young men and women who are
without flnanoial means to attend
the Normal Sobool at little or nojs and en.

visitors and inquirers to
where they are most needed and v

tbe best opportunities are open.

"it oonsent to live in tbe city her
active husband bad decided on.

"i to be seen whether a more

inly of oaramels, ice

' and other thin88cream,
dear to the ie-- ,. ,e beartwi11

a change of sen. ieDt'

expense to themselves. Naturally, the
expenses "of each individual student
vary more or less, but ordinarily, the
expenses for nine months, including
board and room, laundry, books and
stationery, gymnasium suits and
fltnrlnnta tana nhnnf- -

"T 1 1 tvi' j iu. nil-- ieAir ai IOCS

Bargains
for men

FOOT
SCHULZE

$42
Ask the best dealer

you know

T Taggart

If there is any hoodoo at?u'- - thir-

teen" it must have struok the British
woman suffragettes a hard blow the
other day wben they made their thir-

teenth ineffectual attempt to interview
the premier and gain access to the
bouse of commons. One hundred and
twelve struggling and combative wom-

en were arrested and two of them
were so masouline as to slap the f aoe
of the inspeotor of polioe aud knock
off his bat into the mud. While
such actions may show courage and a

grim determination they will not help
tbo cause of woman suffrage in that
country or this.

.V.. Athena, Oregon

General (Merchandise

Tbe oourts of Missouri have tacitly
recognized tbe right, or at least, the
inherent impulse of oholerio gentle-me- u

to swear over tbe telephone.
Sooial ethics, good taste and propriety
deory tbe use of violent words either
on or off the wire. But tbe law is
the law, and in Missouri it is a statu-

tory privilege to curse" into tbe trans-

mitter in a "moderalo degree."
Unfortuuately tbe human animal is
not naturally a tranquil creature.
Time, Sunday sohools and the sooiety
of womankind have taught the aver-

age mau to play at being civilized by
koeping tbe run filer on bis conversa-
tion to keep I'ack bis thoughts wben

tbey are not pretty or polite. And
the conversation of tbe average man
has been so porsistently expurgated
that it is fit for reproduction flftyflve
minutes out of the hour. Every gen-

eration helps to purge the language.
Thore is less swearing today than a

century ago. And if it were not for
tbe telephone, onrsiug, as a resort of

passion, would be almost obsolete.

Residents of Idaho are not required to
pay tuition.

To meet the needs of those vonng
people who are thoroughly in earnest
and ambitious, and yet who are with-
out the neoessary funds, tbe Y. W.
G. A. of tbe Lewiston Normal has
organized a students' self-hel- p com-

mittee.. It is tbe purpose of this oom-mitte- e

to assist deserving students to
secure work. During tbe past year,
and for several years, in fact, many
young men and women have succeeded
in working their way through sobool
at Lewiston. It may be added that
the demand for Normal students is
always in exoess of the supply.

Beginning with September 1, 1909,
there will be also available for deser-

ving students three loan funds: tbe
Columbian, Tsoeminioan and tbe
Normal Sobool. Tbe Columbian club
at Boise offers to students of Idaho
who present sufficient credentials as
to obaraoter and evidence of need,
a loan of $100. This sum must be

paid in installments of at least $5 a
month after the reoipient has secured
regular employment. The Tsoeminioan
Fund has recently been established by
the Tsoeminioan Club of Lewiston.
The Normal School Loan Fund is
larger than either of the other two,
atd in the fall of 1909 will probably
total $2,000. Deserving studeuts may
draw upon this fund, paying a low
interest, with tbe understanding that
the prinoipal be repaid upon the re-

cipient's reoeiving employment.
Undoubtedly, there will be a great

number of young men and women who
will thus be enabled to obtain an
education at the Lewiston Normal who
otherwise wonld be deprived of tbe
opportunity.

KjYaHDTflirt
NO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW.

Th Original Laxative Cough Syrup containing Honey and Tcr. An Improvement over all Cough,
Lung and Bronohlal Remedies. Pleasant to the taste and good Mike for young and old. All cough
yrups containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar moves the bowels
nd contains no opiates. Prepared by PINE-VL- E MEDICINE COMPANY. CHICAGO. V. S. A.

The oalm surf aoe of bistorioal soci-

eties, patriotic orders and genealogical
fellowships baa keen agitated of late
by a story to whiob tbe New York Sun

gave oitoulation. In f aot there has
beeu something approaching a panio
in the rauks of those to whom tbe
conservation of tbe early traditions
and historio interests of Amerioa
seems especially important. Tbe dis-

turbing rumor was to tbe effect that
Plymouth rock is being submitted to
horrible iudignities. Half of it, a

correspondent of the Sun said, had
been shoved under a coal shed.
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KEENE'S

.Barber Shop.

Many communities spend large sums

every year for tbe capture and punish-uieu- t

of orimiuais, while at tbo same
time tbey encourage people to become
criminals by allowing vioe and tbe
feeders of vioe to ilourisb nnmolnuted.
That this is trne is evident to all who
have seen some of the vioious and ut

attraotious whioh abouud in
many amusement parks and pleasure
resorts. These exhibitions are witness-
ed by thousands of children who boou
lose their inuooenoe and have their
lower passious aroused as tbey see tbe
iudeoont piotures aud postuiiug and
hear tbe coarse aud suggestive utter- -

"The Old StandbyF O
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

OF PENDLETON

- Formerly the Pendleton Savings Bank
? With which has been Consolidated The Commercial National

Bank of Pendleton jTotal Resourses a Million and a Half- -

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

Tbe Japanese courts have just sent-

enced to vatying terms of imprison-
ment some twenty members of parlia-
ment who were found guilty of aooept-iu- g

bribes from the Japanese sugar
trust. If a similar celerity is shown
in this country in convicting gnilty
members of tbe Amerioan sugar trust,
especially the "men higher up," very
general satisfaction will be felt.

Card of Thanks.
Airs. Mosgrove and family express

their thanks for the many kindnesses
extended them i'l their sad

.HOT BATHS.

LADIES HIGH GLASS SUITS ALL REDUCED Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

Capital, Surplus and Profits, Nearly

$300,000.00

4 per cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

r" Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
THE

r -

r7W. E. CHURCH SERVICES.
Sat bath Sobool, 10 a. in., Mrs. E.

M. Smith Superintendent.
Epworth League, 7:15 p. m., Fred

Koontz President.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

. Ladies Aid Society Wednesday after-
noon, Mrs. H. O. Worthington Presi-
dent.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 .00 p. m.
Choir praotioe Friday 7 :30 p. to

C. W. Geiszler,
'

Pastor.

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible oalamity often happens

because a careless boatman ignores the
river's warnings growing ripples and
faster ourreut Nature's warnings are
kind. That dull pain or aohe in tbe
baok warns you the' Kidneys need at-

tention if you would escape fatal mal-

adies Dropsy, Diabetes or Brigbt'a
disease. Take Eleotiio Bitters at onoe
and see Baokaohe fly and all your best
feelngs return. "After long suffering
from weak kidneys and lame baok, one
$1.00 bottle wholly cured me," writes
J. R. Blankenship, of Belk, Tenn.
Only 50o at all druggists. ' '

Up Befor The Bar.
N, II. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-file-

Vt, writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New life Fills for years and
find them such a good family medicine

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

'iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

If?

T, J. MORRIS, President, A. D. SLOAN, Vice-Preside-

W. L. THOMPSON, Cashier, T. G. MONTGOMERY Ass't.Xashier,
W. S. BADLEY, Ass't. Cashier. ..v tl T .

BEST TAILORED SUITS FOB, A ; SON G

$17.50 Tailored Suits reduce to $11.50
84 of the very Lost 117.60 in pauaiua Serges and Fancy Suiting t!0 aud 83

in. coats fiuisbed plain or with braid, go on sale at this
phenomenal low prico. Alternations free.

$30 Tailored Suits, reduced to $21.50
7ti of our very best $30 suits sttiotly all wool niun-tailoro- d garments of

tbe highest class, go ou sale at the extreme low prioe

$21.50
All suits up to 45 reduced to $37.50. There are TO of these elegant

' auitsin the most popular'spriug styles and all
go ou sale at tbe reduced prioe of

$27.50
Mous new sprtug'suits at half prioe

PARKER-STON- ETHE ST. NICHOLS :

11 'rO v h : (
It the only on thai can accommodate

com medial traveler..

..-Iff--

Caab.ieoom.nded for M clean and
wall ventilated rooms. Everything Flrtt

Clais - Mold era
nd Up-to-d-

we wouldn't be without them." For
a Cob. Mai akbThiad, ATBXMA.Or.Chills, oonstipatiou, Billiousnesa Sick

Headache they work: wonders, S5o at
all druggists. ;

TO Cure Constipation Tor,faktt Cascurtsts CaotlT Cuthartic Ue or KO
C C C tail to cur Urutomu refund moos

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it pays to trade.

SOUTH ' SIDE RAIN

Foley's Honey ns Tar
for chMrtas&fcsur. SoopUtes.


